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ACTION Remarks ire; Failure of Passage

years the country .has demanded a niore businesslike
system of estimating and appropriation; Party platforms, tin:
press, and enlightened public sentiment have all voiced tli.c
demand for a budget system. Such a-system, carefully consid-
ered and wisely drawn, was passed and sent to the President.
The most essential part of h. budget system Is the independent
mndit of .the expenditure of public money. Only 'through au
audit of expenditures In the executive departments entirely
independent of the departments can we hope for that thorough
scrutiny of public expenditure which -Is essential to efficiency
and economy. With the view of accomplishing that result tlie
budget bill provided that the two officials at the head of ilie

i Independent audit could be removed only for cause and by con^-
current resolution of the Congress or by iinpeachmcnU The
President vetoed this measure on the ground that his peroga-
tivt-s were invaded, because the President w«-s not vested vrith
autimrity to iv:nove these officials; and thus the most essential
fesiiure of tins whole budget system, Uiat of a thoroughly indc-
pei:0c::i amiit of governinent:!! expenditure. The niteiniit to
overritle Uie 1'resKient's veto, though supiwrled by a consider-
able mimlKT of I^einocraJs, f:»iic<J Uirough genef:-.! uppusition on
ilk; Democratic side.

Air attempt to nieet the President's wishes. In an earnest cf-
f^irt to ^e-ciire budget legislation! even in hn imperftct form, h:is,
afu-r l>e:i]g-adopte<] in the HVHISC, met defeat In the closing hours
of the session by the action of Democratic Senators. And thus
for tlie inoinont this giwt reform'' which the Republican Con-
press has tried to carry out is defeated by the presidential veto.
But the defeat Is only temporary, for we sliall pass a budget
bi'.t tlie lirst of the next session. __

Keforc tlie budget failed tlie Housy of ncpresentjitives re-
fornicd its riiles so as to provide for a single niiproprlating com-
niluco. This is the most remarkable action taken by a legisla-
tive .body, in wlf-denlnl with. a. view of economy, e(licicncy, and

Ji-sijiesslike Jiie'thods In American liistory.
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